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TOWN TREASURER.and feeder, thi. week. Good bcvy feeder, 

weighing 1100 lb»., are selling from $4.00 
to $5 m?r cwt. ; stockere, weighing from 
750 to 850 lb»., from *3.50 to *3.75 per cwt.
toTdTeVrt%Vc?»TeirVfor.aàm?8U,tBl.t
{ie«t>etport*1àheepmfnm^*3?6ü*t? ^8.75C,p£r

calves from *4.50 to *5 per cwt.

SIMPSONTo the Trade fTHE
ROBERT
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A FAMOUS 

HAT STORE

OFFICCIt
IMPORTANT EVIDENCE.

MUNICIPALAugust 16th. RTEBBO
GIVES TDirectors: J. W. PlaveUe, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j Aug. 16

Store closes at 5.30 p.m. during the summer monthscwt. | veal Affection: 
Hi. Honest 

Word.

Without Peur, l'or» or or 
He Speak. Plainly 
Sentiment., Adding Some 
of Advice.
WoMeetown, Que., Aug. l5—<SpeC1®1']

R. Boulanger, Secretary and
4M. tAum. is numbered 

and highly |

YOCATTLE MARKETS.
$7.00 English Flannel Suits

for $3-95
in all shades, a variety 
of widths and right 
value, 
shipment of cashmere 
hosiery, in Women s, 
Misses' and Children s 
sizes.

Cable. Steady - New Torlc, Bnflnlo 
and Other Live Stock Gnotwtlona.

New York, Aug. 15.—Beeves—Receipts, j „ure_ tMs town, is

ESI ! X^^lecl'^nsPTt,henco™nored !

to S8.75* extra fat, *5.25; cows andIbelfers. Time andagajn he has^enh ^ ,

*2 io to $4.32%; extra fat do., $4.90. amp- appointments to otiices vi 
ment, 74» cattle, 30 sheep and 2600 quai» there is no man in our oom-
teCalve»—Receipts, IB; market strong: munlty ^rnmands the uni q£
veX^S*» mixed calves, *5.50; but- reject ^/^Vr Clangor.

^Sheep*'and^Lambs—Receipts, 6946, sheep w^know Mm weU »,e awaTO

25c to 40c lower; lambs, "15c to 25c off. i that for some time he was 
about all sold, except few late arrivals. they alao know that he was re
Sheep, *2 to *3.80; tops, *1. culls, *1- o, stored to health, hut many or
lambs, $4.50 to *6.ioi one car, *i, e • th may not be aware of the means , 
^g^&pts. 751; market lower; state us^by Mr. Boulanger m accomplir*- 

H 1-musylvaulk bogs, *7.20 to *7.30. I ing the wonderful recovery which h^
----------- -bas been fortunate enough to urm*

Chicago Live Stock. ! about- ~ .
Chicago, Aug. 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 1500, ! Dodd's Kidney Pills cured him, and 

including 1400 Texaus, 500 westerns, he haa made^ this fact public M a 
steady: good to trime steers t« *7 50; grateful letter which reads as follows. 
*s to *9: poor to medium, *4.2o to *7.o0, B desire to say tMt I was complete
ly to Veau* ly L^ofKidrey Disease aru. Urln-

ners. *1.50 to *2.50; bulls, $2.50 to *o; ary Trouble by Dodd’s Kidney Pd • 
calves, *3.50 to *7.25; Texas-fed steers, *3 „j was ^ bad that I was obllged to 
to *5; western steers, *4,15 to *6.5tt low- urinate often, with much pain. They 

(Hogs—Receipts, 23,000 opened loc m havg reI5eved me of the pain, and the
*6 40C tTiti 95a;C good t“ choice heavy, *6.8(5 results in every way are satisfactory, 
to *7.10- rou^h heavy, *6.25 to *6.80; light, ..x thlnk It is prudent for every fam- 
$6.25 to $6.80; bulk of sales, $6 40 ‘ 11-y to keep them and use them.^Sboep-—Receipts, 12.(MX); ^ep steady to a ,man Mr. Boulanger’s
IcwcD lautlm Steady; good to choRe ^ Bfauidj puts himself on record so 
mS*4S n^lkmbs, *3.50 to *6.75; west- frankly and positively, there can be 
* * lamC $6?4^ no doubt but that he has experienced

all and more than he states In his let

$2$2Also; a big

\m
It Hap?'Boys’ $5.00 Tweeds $3.19.g Now is the time to buy your holiday suit I 

—if it happens you take your holidays in 
August, Now, we expect, is the time. Why? 
Because you really only want a flannel suit in 
the holidays, and here we are clearing them 
out, less than half price, right when you want 
them.

,j WORTH $8.60WORTH $8.00
m

HIS FAT
Filling letter orders a 
specialty. PPPearls 1

éé Did No
ami AUJOHN MACDONALD & CO. 1

For boys, and the mothers of boys, this 
second item will prove of strong timely 
interest:

I *1
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d quality of these specialEnough to say of the style an 
clearing lines of fine pearl and fawn soft felts is that they re 
made and fashioned by the best English and American 
makers—and you have our guarantee that^they’re just 
as we say—the quantity is limited, but the sizes are well 
assorted—and they’re goods we’ve been selling at 3.00 
and 3.50—making a special of them for another
day—to-day..................................................................

45 only Men’s Fine English Flannel Suits, 
consisting of dark navy blue, medium and 
light grey and light cream shades, in single- 
breasted sacque style, unlined, with patch 
pockets, pants made with loops for belt, well 
tailored and finished, sizes 35-42, regular 
5.50,6.50 and 7.00,on sale Mon
day ........................................................

WHEAT AND OATS ADVANCE
Continued From Pàge 9.

arc worth *4.50 to $4.75 anil light feeders.
goo to 000 lbs. each, *3.75 to *4.25 per cwt.

Stocker.—Stockers, 500 to TOO 11» each, 
of rood quality, are worth *3.2o to *3.ao 
per cwt.; off colors and t“!”r ’lualltt y
the same weights are worth $2.50 vO

P MUch Cow»—Milch cow. and springers 
sold at *20 to *42 each.

Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or

are worth
^Sheep—Prices,**3^50 to *3.70 per cwt., for

«s wrfe
$7 12%, and fats at fi.LiVa Per 

$4.50 to $5 per cwt., and stags

ÏS.'.-iSSSÎÆÎAS*
nort *5 40 to $5.65; loada of good, *4.oO to

lx àZTAr.SJS’S*
lbs each, at *8; 18 exporters, 12n0 lbs. 
each, at *6.45; 25 butchers’, 995 lbs. each, 
at 44 37141 17 butcher»’. 955 lbs. each, at 
*4.25; 5 butchers’, 9.50 lbs each at *3,75; 
04 butchers’. 850 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.3o 
to $4 50* 21 heavy feeders, 1150 lbs. each, at 
*5.40; 5 feeders, 930 j,bs-“*<*'** ^
rows at $29 each ; 1 milch cow, at $33, l 
much cow, at *32; 14 sheep, at *3.60 per 
cwt • 61 lambs, at $4.66 per cwt. .

Joseph Gould bought 800 export eattle^ 
averaging 1300 lbs. each, at *o.90 to *6 40 
cwt., and one extra choice load,' br®”£ht 
In by John Black of Fergus, 1400 lbs. each,

atM$r6 7GonTd'la shipping 400 exportera via 
Boston, per G.T.R., Saturday.

J W. Eddie, Glencoe, bought 24 Ught 
900 to 930 lbs. each, at *4 to *4 25

3.95e2.00ern
East Baffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Aug. 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 
100 head ; market fairly steady; Pj}®® 
steers, $8 to $8.25; fair Jo choice, $4.50 to

s *4.i:
stocker heifers, $3 to $3.50.

Veals—Receipts, 250 head: prime, 2oc to 
50c higher; tops. *7.75 to *8; fa r to good 
$0.75 to $7.25; common to light, $v.oU ico 
$6.50; grass, $3.50 to $4. - ,r1_

Hogs—Receipts, 6800 head: opened fairly 
active, 5c to 10c lower, closing slow, le 
mand satisfied; heavy, $7.20 to $7-30! mlx_d 
medium. *7.10 to *7.20: Yorkers, *7 to 
*7.12%; light do., *7 to *7.10; pigs, *7.10 to 
$7.15; roughs, $5.25 to $5.7o; stags, $4.7o 
*5.25; grass, $6.75 to *6.90. .

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4200 head , 
dull' 25c lower; top lambs. *6.10 to *6.-o, fair tf good, *5.75 to *6; culls to common, 
*4.75 to *5.50; yearlings,-*4.75 to *5, weth
ers, *4.50 to *4.75; sheep, top. mixed, *4 to 

good. *3.90; common, *2.25 
*3.75 to $4.

ter-
Dodd’s Kidney Fills have now perm

anently established themselves as an 
Infallible remedy for all urinary trou
ble and the closing words of Mr. Bou

nd vice which

flen’s $1 Bathing Suits, 3QC« Most for your money ” Soft Felt Hats—summer weights— 
light shades—I.oo to 5.00—
Clearing genuine Panamas that ought to fetch 10.00 to 20.00 
for 5.00—8.00 and 10.00—

Calve

Boys’ 25c Belts 8c.
Holiday time now and you’ll take a bathing suit it you know 

anything of the pleasure of a plunge into the clear,cool water of the 
Muskoka Lakes or the Georgian Bay on ei sunny August day. Fortu

nately we happen to be clearing ours out now with an eye to the 

arrangement of fall goods. So you can do no better than take one 

of these suits at 39c. ^

135 Men's Swimming Suits, made one piece, combination style, 
fine elastic light material, navy and white stripes, strictly fast in 
color, also red and white stripes; this lot is a clearing from Ofl
our r’eg. 75c and $1 lines, on sale Monday to clear at....................... ....

180 Boys’ Elastic Web Belts, in full assortment of college colors, 
good heavy web, fancy snake buckle, all sizes, regular 
prices 15c to 26c, on sale Monday at.......................................................................

langer's letter are an 
every household should observe.

48TH REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
lights at 
cwt.; sow*. 84-86 Yonge Streetfor Spoon Competition at 

Rangée To-Day.
Shooting

issued by the 48th 
Highlanders, dated Aug. 12, the appoint
ment of Second Lieut. A. K. Maolaren 
to be lieutenant, and W. D. Perry to 
be second, lieutenant is announced, ft 
is also stated that copies of the revised 
edition of infantry drill, entitled ’’in
fantry Training,” will be issued to all 
concerned, the work having been au 
thornsed for use by the Canadian Mili
tia. The Long Hranich. Riile Ranges 
wilt be re-opened for practice to-day 
and on each succeeding Saturday until 
further notice, 
will leave the Union Station at 1.20 
and 2.10 o’clock p.m., and returning, 

5.30 and 6.17

In the orders

i ■w
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Buy Weston’s Aunt Mary’s 
Weston’s Home-Made 
Weston’s Vienna Rolls

British Cattle Market».
London. Aug. 15.—Live cattle steady, at 

13t4c to 14%c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, 12c to 12%c per lb.

South Finch, Ont., Aug. 13.—The regular 
meeting of the Finch Cheese Board was 
held this evening; number of cheese board
ed, 2000 boxes, 1500 white, balance co or- 
ed. Price offered on board, 9%c tor color
ed, and 946c for white. A few boxes sold- 
Buyers present : Logan, Keenan, lilrdsell, 
Primer and Weir.

^CJC Socks for I22C
Colored Cashmere 1-2 Hose, medium

Trains for the ranges
Men’s Fine Black and 

weights, seamless and fashioned feet, double sole, heel and toe, mak
ers’ sample pairs, regular 25c and 35c, special Monday, per j ft 1/ 
pair ............................................................................. ........................................ ................... *' L

> leave the ranges at 
o’clock p.m.

A Saturday spoon competition has 
been established by the Rifle Commit
tee, conditions as follows: Ranges 200, 
500 and 600 y aids; rounds 7 at each 
range; position pa-one; 
shots. To-day, ranges will be 200 and 
500 yards only.

Class A—'Silver spoon, to be given 
the competitor

r>

WILL TEST ALIEN LABOR LAW. •>

Umbrellas, q8c1.50 Men’s
240 Men’s Full Size Umbrellas, with covers made of a «ilk and 

wool mixture, a quality we can thoroughly recommend to wear well, 
best steel frames, with a patent slide to protect the fingers, good 
assortment of natural wood handles, in the new style, a cheap um
brella at our regular price $1.60, our price for Mon- g g

day..........................................................................................................................................

The name is sufficient guarantee of excellence. 
A reputation once gained is gained forever— 
provided the quality is kept.

To avoid any adulteration or cheapness in the 
bread you eat, insist on “Weston’s.”

Sweet, moist and palatable, it has become 
known as

Toronto’s Purest Food
For sale at nearly every Toronto grocery and 
in hundreds of outside towns.

no sighting
feeders,
C Jnmee Merton bought 6 butcher* cattle,
T Ha,item teiulhttne DaaWexpofter. 

1225 lbs. each, at *5.75 cwt., and one load 
exporters, 1250 lbs. each/at * 

dT Gilbert, RMgetown, bought 46 feeders, 
925 lbs. each, at *4.10 cwt., on Thursday.

Corbett & Henderson bought 10 export 
bulls, 1250 to 1800 lbs. each, at *4 to *5.2o

’T'raw ford & Hnnnlsett bought one load 
short-keep feeders. 1100 lbs. each, at *5.25; 
one load mixed butchers' and exporters, 
1050 lbs. each, at $4.62% Cwt.; one load 
mixed butchers’ cows, heifers and steers, 
at *3.75 cwt.; one load exporters, at *5.35

Proceedings to Be Taken Agalnat 
Toronto Carpet Company.

on each Saturday to 
making the highest score upon the 
conditions named.

Class B, tyros—Silver spoon, to be 
given to the tyro competitor making 
the highest score upon the conditions 
named.

Regimental rifle regulations for 1901 
to govern for spoon competition, and 
ammunition will be Issued free.

Lieut. Colin C. Harabottle, adjutant, 
is busy arranging for the rifle matches.

The alien labor law is to be tested by 
William Henry Fell of 60 Gwynne-ave- 
nue, who has caused two informations 
to be laid against Fred B. Hayes, secre
tary of the Toronto Carpet Manufactur
ing Company. The proceedings are the 
outcome of the attempts made by the 
company to get men to take the places 
of the weavers now out on strike. Fell 
is one of the strikers. The oases will 
be heard in the Police Court on Mon
day morning.

One of the informations In the case 
sets forth "that Fred. B. Hayes, secre
tary of the Toronto Carpet Manufactur
ing Company, during the month, of 
August, 1902. at Toronto and other 
places, unlawfully in a way to as
sist the importation of an alien and for
eigner into Canada under contract and 
agreement made previous to the impor- 
taticyi of Peter De Rocher,the said alien, 
did prepay the transportation and did 
assist In the importation of the said 
Peter De Rocher to perform service 
and labor in Canada, contrary to the 
statute In that behalf.”

A like information has been issued to 
cover the case 
brother of Peter De Rocher, mentioned 
in the foregoing complaint. The com
pany in court will contend that the De 
Rocher brothers are not aliens, but 
French-Canadians, who went to the 
States and worked there until brought 
here without taking out naturalization

6 cwt.

»

Our Prescription Department
The medicines dispensed in our Drug Department are fresh and 

of the best quality, producing results that are gratifying alike tosr-s-srs, a s.'sss, sæs&r Ac1
sa**?.
tlon. __________________

Weslev Dnnn bought 350 sheep at *3.65 
cwt.; 450 lambs at *4.60 cwt., and 30 
calves at *7 each. '•__

The following is a copy of Whaley & Mc
Donald's weekly stock letter to their many 
patrons thruont the country. It Is a sum- 
mnr.v of the week's business; which we pub
lish for the benefit of onr readers, as fol-

There were 45 loads of cattle here on the 
market vesterday, and also 45 loads here 
to-(1av. There was a brisk trade for choice 
exporters, also for good choice butcher cat- 
tie, lint medium exportera and medium 
butchers’ fell off In price. Medium butch
ers’ fell off from 10c to 15c per cwt., and 
medium exportera from 25c to 50c per cwt. 
There are a lot of big steers coming for
ward that are not finished, and they are 
draggy on the market, selling at from *5.25 
to *5.50 per cwt.

The highest price paid for beat cbolee 
heavy export cattle Is *6.50 per ewt. Gond 
exporters from *5.80 ho $6 per cwt.: a few 
choice loads of picked butcher cattle sold 
from *5 to $5.25 per cwt.; good loads of 
export cows and heifers from *4.50 to *5 
per pwt,: good heavy export heifers sold 
from *5.75 to *6 per cwt.; medium cows 
and light heifers, butchers’, from *3.25 to 
*3.50 per ewt. ; rough cows from *2.75 to 
*3 per cwt.

* There has been a good trade for Stockers

The Y.M.C.A. Athletics.
The regularly weekly contests of the Y. 

M. C. A. were run off Friday night, with 
the following results :

100 yards—F. Smith 1, F. Bavlngton 2, P. 
Hardlsty 3. Time 10.2.

12-lb. hammer throw—P.Hardlsty, 88 feet, 
1; George Smith, 78 feet, 2; E. Harding 
and Bavlngton, 75 feet.

Half-mile—E. Harvey 1, F. Bavlngton 2, 
A. Coleman 3. Next Friday’s events will 
he : Running broad jump, 12-lh. shot, 100 
yards dash, 440 yards.
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For Six Rooms.Phone 329 Main for Free Delivery.

Model Bakery Co., Limited, TorontoToronto Canoe Club Race*.
The Toronto Canoe Club dingy race sched

uled for this afternoon will be postponed, 
as most of the members owning dingles 
wish to enter In the open race over the 
Queen City Yacht Club course. The stand
ing of the boats to date for the Tilly Tro
phy remains : Cully (Bertram), 10 points; 
Lola (McQuillan), 8 points; C. Robert Baser 
(Tilley), 4 points, and F. J. Rogers, 3 
points. All the rest of the boats have 2 
points each.

The fall regatta of the club will be held 
on Sept. 6, and, as several of the boya are 
getting Into shape already, there ought to 
be some fine -competitions for the club 
championships and the open International 
double-blade race, Which will be run off at 
the regatta, will likely have several outside 
entries.

Monday’s Specials In the Furniture Sale.

We have concentrated our ( 
furniture sale announcement |rjf ik 
for Monday upon six groups 
—two dining room suites, two ; \
parlor suites and two bedroom 
suites.

of Fred. De Rocher,

ûBYES
fl-sMany people do not see as well as 

they should, others see well, but the 
eyes soon become tired or the print be
comes blurred, or the paper must be held 
far away from theeyes, which 
proves that your eyes need 
help by means of proper 
Spectacles. Prices lower than 
the lowest, quality consid
ered.
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reminding you again of the 
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1Had Three Shirts on Him.
Thomas Pedder, 457 West King- 

street. boarded the steamer Argy'e at 
the Yonge-etreet wharf on Friday 

; and desired to hire as a fireman. The 
engineer said that he did not require 
anybody, but Pedder, instead of go
ing away, wandered into the forecastle 
of the boat. Charles W. Bernard, a 
deckhand, missed a shirt, and the 
stranger, who was just coming out of 
the boat, was suspected. On being 
searched he was found to have three 

of Dollars In 1 shirts on his back. Policeman Beatty 
summoned, and the man taken in-

gh pressing importance 
savings. Prices like these are 
merely temporary. We 
couldn’t keep them as they 
are—much as we would wish 
to. For they are below 
manufacturer’s prices since the
advance. Look at the figures, ,, . i
which show the August reductions on the old prices.

$24.75 Parlor Suites for $18.85.
Parlor Suites, including 5 piece parlor suite, solid 

upholstered in heavy fancy figured vetours, sofa arm chair Bottom 
rocker, 2 reception chairs; also a golden oak or mahogany flms 
cobbler seat, odd rocking chair and a parlor table 7 pieces | 9 85 
complete, regular price $24.75, August Sale Price ................. ItJ.UU

and back rocking chair, and 24x24-mch Par’or tahto r g 27.35 
ular price $35.00, 7 pieces complete, August Sale P • •

■ v.
Life*v.

VASTHMA *- A Challenge for Sealwanhaka Cup.
Chicago, Ang. 15.—Edward Rosing, seore- 

inland Lakestarv and treasurer of the 
Yachting Association, has sent a challenge 
to the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club of 
Montreal to race for the Seawnnhaka cup 
in 1903. The Inland Lakes Yachting As
sociation Is composed of 23 clubs, com
prising nearlv all the yachting organiza
tions In Minnesota, Wisconsin and Illinois.

PhoneFFOR SIXTEEN YEARS
Main

m,/

A Well-Known Orangeville Farmer 
Spent Hundred*
Search of a Care. At Lant Cured 
by Clairke’n Kola. Compound.

2568 If. E. LIKE, ssr II King W„ Toronto.was
to custody on a charge of theft.

Why Do You Submit To 4 Dally 
Life of Suffering from 

A Common Evil ?

Labor Day Parade.
The Labor Day Demonstration Com

mittee met on Friday night in Rich
mond Hall and furthered arrangements* 
for the celebration on Labor Day. 
The parade will go to the Exhibition 
grounds via Yonge, King, Sixncoe and 
Queen-streets.

Tt seems foolish to pay several hundred 
dollars for something which two dollars 
will buy. don’t It? Yet that Is just tvhnt 
thousands of asthmatics are doing every 
year, besides losing their health. They are 
trying to get free from the tortures of 
asthma, but unless they take Clarke’s 
Kola Compound they will keep on trying, 
it \h the only permanent cure. Mr. Allan 
Faulkner, one of the best known fa rovers 
In Dufferln Co., writes: “For sixteen long 

I have been almost a constant mar
tyr to asthma. Only an asthmatic could 
realize what I have suffered. Many days 
and weeks "I could not leate the house, and 
night after night could not lie down. I 
spent many hundred dollars In search of a 
cure and tried nearly all bur local doctors 
and some in Toronto, biit became worse 
each year. My druggist, Mr. Stevenson of 
Orangeville, recommended’ Clarke's Kola 
Compound about two years ago. I took. In 
iili, eighteen bottles of this grand medi
cine «luring nine months; each week I 
gradually Improved and am now complete
ly cured. It is now over a year since be
lli $r cured, and I halve not had a single at
tic k since, and have gained much of my 
old time strength and weight. No amount 
of money nor anything else could estimate 
its value to me.”

If you want to borrow 
money on household good‘s 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

LONG ISLAND TENNIS TOURNEY. MONEY
MONEY
MONEY

R.F. Doherty and Misa Holltne "Won 
the Semi-Final» in Mixed Doable»

Southampton, L.I., Aug. 15.—A large 
gallery gathered about the 
the Meadow Club to-day to witness the 
playing of the trio of Englishmen in the 
closing matches of the mixed doubles in 
the Long island championship tenuis tour
nament. The morning match brought to
gether Miss Hollins and D. F. Doherty 
against Miss Anna Sands and Dr. Joshua 
Pim. This is for the place on the top final 
brocket, the lower brackets having been 
won yesterday by Mrs. Hoadley and H.

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

courts of

“DARDANELLES,” pure Egyptian 
a great

$57 50 Dining Room Suite for $46.85.
Dining Room Sets, Complete, 8 pieces, in solid quarter eut «fide 

,^D finish nolished sideboard, 50 inches wide, shaped top and 
golden finish, iJJf rirawer and British bevel plate mirror

nsion table 8 feet long, heavy turned and fluted post legs, 5 
ehairs and 1 arm chair, with solid leather upholstered seats, g g 
regular price $57.50 set, August Sale Price ............................™,V

ThCigarettes have achieved
of popularity amongst smok- 

of Egyptian cigarettes. Try them 
and be convinced of their merits. 
Packed in Silver, Cork and Plain tips. 
Sold everywhere, 15 cents per pack-
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L.age.

Otto J:imes. A.R.C.O., who recently held 
the post of organist at the First Metho
dist Church at Sutton, Coldfield, England, 
Is to give an organ recital at Chalmers 
Church, Dover court-road, after the usaal 
evening service to-morrow.

Is An Infallible Cure for 
Distressing Summer 

Dyspepsia and 
All Digestive 

Troubles.

Don’t Get Typhoid Feyer^The^seml-final match in the mixed dou- 
bios resulted In a victory for it- t • *?o-

the score being 6—3, 6—2. 
or me two Englishmen was 
for they held to the hack-court method of

PTbe final ^competition In th^nflx^ doo-

mornlng. It will bvlng^ the Doherty^lire- Musical Protective Association
there on opposite shies 5T.fl he oppos'd have had nearly all of their demands 
Doherty and Misa Hoadley granted by the theatrical managers.
b'Tlîu afternoon a special doubles match ' one manager is still holding out, but 
fo? a pA® ™ to°be pDycd by the Dohetiy ,t expected that a satisfactory set- 
brothers against Dr. rim ’ahd OUie Camp t]ement will be a^-cd at. 
bell, the old American champ.on.

'<■
fDrink Distilled Water. It is free from tho 

germs and microbes that abound in city wator.
6 GALLONS, 40c, DELIVEREDThe work 

Interesting,

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
Tested by Time.—In his Justly-celebrated 

Pills Dr Parmelee has given to the world 
one of the most unique medicines offered 
to the public In late years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill which could be 
taken without nausea, and that would 
ourge without pain. It has met all require
ments in that direction, and it Is In gen
eral use not only because of these two 
Qualities, but because It Is known to pos
sess alterative and curative powers which 
place It In the front rank of medicines.

Parcel and Baggage Check Office (free)—Basement.
I Ice Cream and Summer Drinks—Basement.

«store Directory ! Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit-Basement. 
- Touriste ■ Souvenir Goods (Main Aisle) Ground Floor.
IOr 1 OUriS>li> I Ladies’ Waiting Room—First Floor South, 
and Visitors Restaurant, Ice Cream Room. Tea Room—4th F oor.

1 Art Gallery—Exhibition of Water Colors—4th Floor.

Demamd.fi Have Been Granted.

Kill“(Signed) ALLAN FAULKNER.’*
T have for years been personally acquaint

ed with- Mr. Faulkner afid can certify to 
1 be absolute truth of n>hnvo statemenrs. 
(Signed) THOS. STEVENSON. Druggist.

Clarke’s Kola Compound Is 
sold by Chemists everywhere. $2 per bot- 
1 !r, three for or from the Griffiths & 
Macpherson Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada.

VThe tortures and evils of 
dyspepsia are experienced by thous- 
andfTt this time. The dyspeptic’s 

train of evils may be enumerated as 
follows: Feelings of dizziness, languor, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, intense 
headache, distension of the stomach, 
loss of flesh, difficult breathing, and 
the heart’s action is seiiously af-

All forms of dyspepsia are quickly 
banished by the use of Paine’s Celery 
Compound. The use of thfis marvel
ous medicine allays "the inflammation, 
of the nerves, centered about the 
stomach; it opens up the sewers of 
the body and removes all waste mat
ters; it cleanses the blood, it makes 

vv fibre; it restores digestive 
and promotes bodily strength

summer
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WhCanoeing in the Wilds of Cfinada; see 

The Toronto Sunday World.
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Barbers to Close at 8 p.m.
An effort la being made to have all 

shops close at 8 o'clock 
- This

un i
eld

Scores Smartness 
in Haberdashery.

the exceptlng Saturday,

will go into effect on the -5th inst.
graevery ■yr 1
ho:
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THE TEACHER Rh

Horn Fly Oil
pit
fo

Golf on Ekawsnok Links.

Ætt golf tournameiit~ f<w\he^firet

æ ssliter and cool breezes made the com
fortable for the players and the Inrve ua.- 
leries which followed pert mal competitors 
Close matches and low pc nr es were > radix 
ed, the hardest fight being between Dong 
las and Relnha-t. Reinhart won oy one 

The- Travls-Barnwell mat^h nl>o at- 
Trnvls won, four

ho
new nerve 
power, :
and activity. Mrs. J. B- Orr, Lennox- 
ville, P.Q.* says:

“I have been a very great sufferer 
from dyspepsia for ten years. At times 
I would suffer most intensely, 
withstanding great caire i-n dieting and 
the best medical h lp I could get. 
Severe attacks were always attended 
with very violent headaches, follow
ed by nervousness and sleeplessness. 
Different physicians 
skill dn trying to effect a cure- Fin
ally, upon the advice of a friend, I 
decided to venture an experiment with 
JPaJne’s Celery iCompound. The first 
bottle did me m-uch gooi, and by the 
time I had used three bottles I was 
perfectly restored. I am now free from 
nervousness, sleeplessness, dyspepsia, 
headache and all the sufferings that 
arise from these distressing troubles ”

who trounced little Harvey for experi
menting upon a cat never dreamed he 
was punishing the future discoverer of 
the circulation of the blood.

The housewife who carries on the 
ceaseless grind of daily work in* the 
old rub and scrub fashion dreams just 
as little of how much valuable strength 
she is wasting and how much needless 
time and labor she is devoting to her 
washing and ; cleaning by overlooking i

Ml
Very latest designs in Ladies’ Stocks, Men’s Outing 
and Golt Stocks, Cravats, Ties, Scarfs, etc. 
Everything correct in Collars, Shirts, Underwear, 
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Tourist Hats, 
Yachting Çàps, Steamer Rugs, Bath Robes, Smok
ing Jackets, Umbrellas, English Walking Canes, etc.
—See our west window.

—Come in and note prices that argue stronger than words.
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IîTTL^gF' hanot- Keeps flies off animals,
Kills vermin,
A splendid disinfectant.

--ââgg.--
WM. RENNIE, Ss sTs*.nd TORONTO.

bdr ! '
up.
tract ed much attention, 
up and three to play. toHer6--

exhausted their New Golf Record at Kosednle.
A new record for golf was established on 

Friday, when Mr. J- H. Forester of the 
Itesedale Golf Club beat his last record b.v 
live shots. He played nn thr' 'ns|d“ 
grounds of four link course, doing the lfi 
holes In 49. In last vear’s record 10 holes 

covered in 51 shots, and Mr. Forester 
was the winner.

Hudsons Dry Soap Isi
nd
rtj
<!VIt has stood a rigid dally test for 

sixty years, 
means, and then ponder if It isn't worth 
your while giving It a fair trial.

Cleans and purifies, and thereby dis
infects. Sold by all good grocers every
where.

R. SCORE 8 SON, think what thatJust Ask your dealer, 
or send direct to

a
P'

77 King Street WestTailors and Haberdashers,
Store closes at 1 o’clock on Saturdays during August. Percy and Maud at the Races; see 

The Toronto Sunday World.
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